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WHO .IS W. F~ COAKi 
Fisherin8n's Son Delights To Tell 
Under this cnptfon I will now reFcr to Lycurgus, the great Lcgis· arc aU bis ch,ildrea; 
cndenvour. according to promise, 1 ia:or or' Sportn, who, inspired bt · the.m 
ro gin: n brief pen sketch of the 1 the poli tical condition of Lacedac-1 "A love so Y 
man whom every patriotic New- 1 m•on :u that t ime and its attendant so pure, 
roundlnnder and especially every 
1 
J isturbnnces, evils and oppressions I 'fhar n.:ltbtr age ~ 
toiler should reel it an honour to hecped upon her sons d:termincd art can~:· 
t:tke off his hot to. 1 am fully · to free them from their thraldom I must apolo .. zo 
cnnscious that ~ords at my dis·: and place them upon a footing of 1 for this alight dl."!"O;c,,-"'Y.J:;:.c 
ros:il ore inadequate t'.J do eve!\ perlcct equality and, extroordinoq. · <1ut to ~how some o t 
scant justice to th is g reat cmanci- as this may appear, he was emin· he has worked during ttii 
l'n:or o t the toilers or his native cntlv successful. If Ancient His· ' or a dozen yean--but u COi 
iand. I tory. is :~li11ble he met with very 1 is my iJeat of a Man, a H'ero, ancl 
I shn!Y con teJlt myself with be-! little Opposit?on and for this wis-, 1 a Patriot, I get carried away widl ~inning nt that epoch when h\r. ttegisla:ion his name hos b·een I mr enthusiasm every time I write 
Coskcr emerged from the back- randed down to us throug h th! ior him. 
woods of Gr~n Bny to raise the I nges as the Great Low Giver of To tnke up the thread of my nar-~own · t:-odden sons or toil from the~ Antiquity. . rativc; he adopted for his motto! Tllere'a • wMW' oolofta •blrte. JaebUDs cape w ..,..,... 
$.Ju"n of Despond. I A PATRIOT AND HERO .. To ~veq• man h is own.'' Now I fl1'fll'J' Uaa& um plctan. TJNt barely aklpper ot tbe m..--..... at tbe 
·" · · · I · · . . . w!Mel ot bill .tetorie. flllbllls 11ebooDer wbtcb made Can1dlan1 nJen ot Ula 
• His firs t and Historic meeting In the face of opposinon, ptf:JU· we shalJ pry into his work since "Bub," II a bis cont.rut to Uui men wbo All In Amerlea CUp nets or any. 
. 0 . c . h . r . I lhlnir ot tf¥at ldad. He .. -n above In hill evel"Jdq pit> of a .... nmn. 
v.iis convened in the L. . A. H all dice :rnu hatred, l\\r. oakcr has e assumed his sci imposed task, and u a nMerman 'he p11otec1 11i. boa!. not only 1n an ~Dfl rue but ~1 Herring N"ck and when Q sec· 111one more much more than l y~ur· I tbet of bettering the condit~n of . In -c ~UM wont blowa ott the flthlnc llanlca. lmt-9 ~ .. llTtnc Cii Jda 
. - ' I ' · '  I reputation, .. • b l' wtn bo baclc with his nets ,..aln, an \Jloasb&a of Illa Ylctor7 
ond meeting ·was convened nine- Igus did for th~ Lacedaemonians 1 the il~r and see if he has lived rorsottea. But olhe{ Cno!!d•an1 laave not torsouea. · •. 
teen c:imc forward and formed :rnd his name will adorn the pages . up t that motto. I =--~--"'r"------~~~----------~-.._.,loo9-_ 
thc nucleus or that grC3t wonder. I of history; it will be revereJ by I l ' writing this not for re-
working organization kr.<own as I the generations yet unborrt; iJ l!giO\!S tanti~!cs. bigots and thos~ Farmors 
the Fishermen's Protective Union. !will live until the s tormy b{llow; blinded by prejudice, envy and Jl.Jl'I 
Mr. Coakcr's first s tep was to of the Western Atlantic ccas:: to political hatred, but for rational . •.t 
11Jopt n motto and I -think he mus t I foam against the im.pregnable bt'lnp. and these I ask l-.> detiber- Re NA,. 
l'!n\'e dug down deep in the 1 cliffs of his beloved island home. ate up1.n what I shall write, and V 
:mhh•es o f nntiquity to find it, When he is call~d to receive the then gi\·c their unbiased opinion 
• nd in doing So he must have dis · rcw~rd of his labours then will the ·and pus judgment ·• .sane 'indf1_. ;,r1 • I .. 
co,·ered his hero also whom hQ I toile~ l ully realize the sterling . ahowd. ~·; . en . . -..uuwow ""SlCmnCI OF WAa. 
h::s st1~·en to emulate and ha~ jq.ialities-and true worth of q>aker . , . •• ~ • 74"',;: . . '. <., ,... . ... , . . · -+< ~ • ~··· • • • :U81RP8 A"8EGATISQ ae.111 TOllf8 
~ ucccc.!e.ci iR-.AO-.amall deg1eo:- 't aftl •017 W"*SI@ HIM, t8r ~ they I all mrie no comment upon I ' ---:- LONDON, l"o•. 18-Tlla Jrlah p~· BY iA.F.l!f WOUJ.D. B'E EQUAL TO 
i tha first two years or Mr. Coaker's WIDIPBO ll.l~. 11.,.. JI-Far- situation Is not deemed In autborit· 8CRAPPIN9 Ot' 1Ji00,00 TP!IS Bl -"'!'-!!"'""!'!!!'~.'!'!'!'"!!!!!!!'!"'~~~~~;;;~;;"""'11111;"';;~· ~~·- ~~""!"!!!!'!"~""!~~- work in establishing the Union.11Hn will r&qalre tlo.eee,eoo to na- ntlvl'l <.lrcles to haYo been m_ade actu·. TO ~ITED STAT.ES. JAPANESE ; !!!iii!t!li iii!!I' riiiii ~ v.::r.: ~ . uee llti operation, &lie 1'1uJpeg ally worse b>' the Utsler Cabinet'• AlULTSTS DEf;LA.llE ON GBOUKD 
...... G••< ~ ····••uu••• Salico it to .. , th•t he met with Pne Preas .. ,.. Qoyenmeat om., dctermlnaUon to adhere to Its prtt• THAT IN E•EllOE1'CY TBE U!ITED ~ .asiulcl. and one . difficulties, t
1
dall, t•e Pfte Pres1 ...., WeN JD· lously declared po1IUon. The onr! ST.ATES COULD • REPL.lCI • RIB 
Of ;.~ disappeared before fonlM llaat aet t.n per eeato of whelming maforlt)' given In taYOr ot LOST TOlUUGE WJTBD .l TBlllD 
MEN'S 







¢ #l_~blo coura&e of the we1S.n fanaen l'ffeJY.. Hllehat ' the Go,·ernment•1 policy at tbe Vnlon~ OF THE TJJl'E REQUIRED BY 1.lP· 
D a few short years wa~ retarn Ito• fume flll9 ,_, .. 1>•1 lat Party Courerence In Llverpo0l r,-i·1
1 
.,N. IT IS ALSO N)l~TED OIJT 
for tueflll•r and frelglat ebrwes on •orda)" Is looked upon as creating'( ii THAT THB PROP08.lL8 WOULD atnfKl8T O= !i\ ~mo such a pro?'· rrala elalpmeatJ, and tllo ... .u wUI bcUer ntruospbere for the ~nttn11ane;' LEAVE. THB mITED STATES FITE ROICll'I' OR.AP 
in the commercial be aaable lo p.:r taxes... . • . . . .• 'of Jrtah negot1atlon1 In aome form ai11i ('APITA.L SHI.I'S CONSTIWCTED BE· 8UKIOIT Cilll'O life of the· countty. tbouith the poa11lblllty of the reslsi • TWEEX ttH .l~D 1011 lfBILE WITH .SP.&Ji:0&.,11 
ed an office in St. John's LATE s~ lion or Mr. Lloyd Ooorge. or Indeed ~· TBE EXCEPTION OF TRE '?fAGATO.' !II o. IL TABLI lPPLIS 
a ~- Wbfcb conferred man· l • tho euUre Coalition Go\•eroment. v1111 .JAPA~'S WOULD ALL BE PRIOR TO x 811 'farletlel. I n: t Ignored. Morning newap&Jlap'8~ llJS. I l'mett la Qull1', 
benefits UpQn the fishermen or • however. do [IOt consider tbls contlng1J - - .... ,..,.. 
he -COiony by causing the price -- f ency either Imminent or Inevitable \VASHINGTON, ~OT. JS-ALTHOUGH 
I of codriab and oil to advance and WASlllXGTO~. XoT. 1,:...Cau•o·s Utsterm~n, v.•hlle Te.feeling the Go•n PRE~ARA~ONS OF BRITISH VIEW· I "Irish ft . B the price of pro.visions to decline. proponl for lloldln~ fart.her eonfer· ernmcnt a proposals. lndl~le(. a will t POl'NT ON ARWA•F.XT QUESTION I . . aeon I 
c price., 01 • vance ~om of arJUm..al llmltauo11, wUI Jlkelr · 11aUons. Tho Dally Cbrolclo, wblch"li& o; T~;ngi; DAYS FOR fOllPLETION : -----------
'
Th' . ..., dod ·1 d d r encr11 with obJttt of l:('fletaaUnr Idea angncH to rngage ID formal conY~ IT IR STATED WILL REQUIRE TWOj 
$77 to $110 through the exertions mfft wltla •t•vr0,al of nHibC!r of probnbly close to lho Mlnulat.ry, a rOJDll'M'EE OF NAVP, OFFirER81 IRllH 11.t•S 
of the Union. B[liltb Empire dl'lr~tfs. It llf lrara- odllorlnll>'· "Prfltller Craig's reru~ 'j OF FIVE POWERS 18 CAllRYl1'0. DtlTCll BACOK 
In this work it should not be J br (':inadlllD Pre,11 Staff corres to aeccpt an All·Irlab Parliament a(, FOBWABD 1'118 CO?'f81t)EIUTION DUTCH RAJIR 
forgotten that Mr. Coaker's right pondent. ' • tho bula tor negotlaLlon.s ts an e:rac OF THE UNITED STATES .PROPOS. lf0~~':&1l"u¥.&Of.tco~ 
parallel to Sinn FoJn's refusal to a AL AXD IT 1$ REPORTED A.L· swirrs BRl.l1CF.l8T BA.COM 
bower was the Advocate, which he --- cepl t)le prlnetpto or allegiance as th 1 R'E.lD\' TO RAVI X.lDE SOD PRO· LO('AJ, rtJUD JlU( 
Sil ably edited himself. Besides lJA \'E~CE, :\u,. IU-lt-on aad sl~.1 basl' and there should be In one cu~ f:RESS. IT IS BIOARDED THAT. I OCil CVRD BlCOl'f 
his other multitud!nous dutiei; he wodlers In Du8!1«'1dorf ares ro u In tho .other no tlll'ftcult)' In gettln SO EARLY REPORT FROX TRIS 1 ' ' 
received and answered two thous· na.mbff of 80,000 h.n" stne.k l•r an the Con<ere"fo started. IBODT ru BE LOOKED FOR D i GORGONZOLA CHEESE lnerMlle In wa~ 1unowntllllr to oDe - o--- . ' 'JEW Ol' THE TA8I IT HAS IN . 
and letters that year; so his posi ... d ..., L • I AfCO](ODATING TBE STR01'Q 
rion wasn't a· snap. alln r ..... ptr een · • • • • • • • • • • · · • · MO~TREAL. " 0" · JS-Six Cana • RBITJSR Dl8111E FOR CUT~ XAXI 
h\r. Coaltcr's influence was, an~ lllJl Government ltorcbaut Marl llml SUBXARDIE 'l'ONlUOE PRO- B!DDECX 0!8T£BS.-10c, lift' 
. . llO~TRE.\L, Qae., ~°'· Sir Fr.•er· steamers, the Canadian Sailor. Trad POSED. A!'m THE EQUALLY FlllJl ...._ 
1s still truly cons.ide'red mesmeric lelr Orr Lewis, wbo orpnbe41 CaU· Adventurer, Palhlh1ner. Sower Ul'flTED ST.ATES 'YllW THAT TRIS PAUYIPI 
He acted oo the principle that dJlla V~l.en "hlpl>trlldlntr e0ta1H1Dlt Engineer will M laid up for the wl JUXDlliJI SBOULD BE BETADED. . Ca\RllOT8 
··example is better than precept" dJed In Soatll Fraac~ Jffte ... 11. ter In 11. Great Lftlrt'll port. • I Bir.TS 
and at every meeting he could be WASHINGTON, NoT. IS-The Arm· CABB.tGI 
heard appealine to thct-hardy son!: ttmeat Coafannce wa• called h1 IXTllA f'JlE8R 1!808 
of tlil to place the generil .good JAPAN vs.· JUE' WORLD Chairman Hqbel to-da1 to meet at ntJTCR (ID.lll) CHll8E ~ dtnn o'clock OD MIDDday morning for noTJl,ood 
of the 'lishermen and the uplfftin& • • tla third pJOD&rJ ....son. •ra.rai•••••••••~ 
or the country before all private. 1. 
politkal or personal feelings and 
work together to compel respect-
ful recognition 'of their demands. 
He e>-horted them never to recog· 
niic d.efeat and to fight until they 
l:ccured what they desired. They 
J id 'SO and behold the result! 
A WORK OF LOVE. 
"Japan Will B.e Isolated In Te 
Years,,. Says Comment 
OTHER ALLIES BACK CHIN 
WASHINGTON. NM. ll-1'rom Br1t-1 WASHINGTOS, NoY. 11-C 
l•h aatborllY U •u learned dais s.uorn .opposed to a renewal of the A 
inc that member• of tho Drltllla ~ I .Japan... Alllanco and at.a dee 
plre d•fesatton are Pf'99U'bll for a l'UllUlcatlon of the Lan•IDS·ldll 
complete airing of the ~u.ttott 'Of the I ment. It WH lltattd . br th• Cb 
Analo-Jap.,,.e ,,u..ac.f ~ '11• 1 d•Jecatton to the dbarmameDt con 
Jl'ar Eaat~ ComtalttH or tl• oo•- tnte to-da1'. ' 
fortnce en armameate. 
~0011:: .. :llllll••~ .... ••a1::111-.~os:mDi::mo1c::1:1iii:1111 .... 11:1:1m .... a .... o 
1 P ... er and FreltJld 
THE • EVENING 
.. IO[~~ff ~uu~~::;~ ~~wl~~UP." Tme -4! ortli' 
Hurrv molhor! r~en n s ick c~lld 11 good c1N1n1lng of the tittle bowel• 
loves th,) "rutty" utste of "Callfornln ls Ql'ten nil that ls necesaari. I 
Ftg SyTilt>" and It never fa lls to· op: n A.' i< )·our drugg'lst ro'?- genu.ln• 
'fhe Reward- of·· nose 
Jllo Pl11 Square 
tho bmvcls. A te;u ' IJl.fu, lodll.y m:w "C:illCornla Fig Syrup" wblcb ha.e 1 
prevent "' s ick c hild toroorro..,. 11 dlrecllona for bablts and children or l~~l»f»GJGG:~NIMS;,a;,a._,~ 
constlJ)atod, blllot'.!l, t ... •nrlsb, r:et.ful, nil o.:c.a prlnll'<l on bottle. Mother! 
bas cold. ~ollc, or tf.,atoin.11cb ls 10111 , You m11st say ' 'California" or you 
tongu" lO:l.t~ . brll:\tl IY.ld, rememhn 1 .:iay get nn lmttaUon fig 11rup. 
• HAPTEn XX. 
'l'be DletatH of Pate; 
. 
-·-- Cyril'I SoOcl D&lUl'f. WU &lft11 to 
If tho fire Is clull aud smoky, 1111d c.1ko on a wire stand. the front, let the elrcumatallcea or 
you ·want to bot, <1:- i.;rlll iiomu fci.,.!. When mlxlng mustard, stir with a 1 the condlUon or bis mJA4 be wlla& 
throw on n ar.•all handfu l 'Jf r:>ck salt !:nilling neocUc. Th.- mu1tard can tbey mllhL l 
and ft wm si:>un cte;11. thtn be 1n,ado 111 the ' easel In which lt l "lAt me set JOQr Ucket for JOG. .. 
Ught one gas bui-11er and plJce a n to ~ aorved, Jud there Is no 11fHle he Niel. " Where an :roa Solq!" 
11h.eet of Iron on the top. Tb!• will be· or unUcllness. "Ob, thank :rou. air. To LoDloll, 
come \ Or" hot, eud several 1rone can pleue. A abasle." 
bo hc:iicd nt th" som e U111c. Cyril went ap to tbe bole. 
To prevent n cake f rom beoomlnr. We :ll'e always prepared to sup. 'Two thlrda ahaS]e, P1tUe.• 
hen,·y after It 111 lD.ken out of ~e ply BUI Heads, Letter Heeds and aald. 
·oveu, allow the 1tean1 t o esc:n.,o from Envelopes at short notice. UDlon The booklq omc1 clerk• 
it. This can be dono b; putting the Publishing Company, Ltd. one. • 
, , "Two," Aid CJrJ1. 
- - - ~ -· I ~ "You aald OQ ... ~ ~~')1~ ~'/4~.a'J.lfft/4ra=1 with a auUea J&WL li{ ' )!p " I l&Sd two. bllt It ·.40tl~~· 
• Repair Shop for the Outport I I want two,..,. ... 
~ F. h The mu Oaq U.. otW IS ermen . down 1a the OOWteo1it ~ We wl<.11 lo no It) o il :lsbermcn owncra of Marino and JI wblch the 1taUca elate Iii IO -.JJ 
« StnUOllllrY ~tutor E n gln l!ll Of llny manufocturc that WO are DOW 2i famou1, md C)Ttl looked 1'CM1114 for 
'I operating a rl:-"l ,•J t!SS mnchlne aho11 nt Trinity, and nre prepared IP \ho WOID&ll. r Cl to bnndle any r.:ik e of enginu for r epairs . or furnish you with IP He foalld her J111t cat.Ide the bOC* 
• part.s fur the average engine on the market to-day. l!J 
1 
lng oftlce door, ~"" ber the dcket. 4i l\(otor Boot s uppllca always on ltnnd. ~ and helped her and ta bun41a blto 
H )''>U hn\ e ail cuglno don't condemn I~ send It a long and a carriage. I 4t we will put It in rlr'!t clnSll c.-ond'~lon_ Our prices nrc renson. """'. When be followed ber be .. ,.. that ~ able. Riii she wu a rouns womu of the bum- t 41 llO'lOlt ('.AR t'Oll mm: DAY OR :srcuh·. a blo but re~pectable clue, anCI u be I 
qt - JUTt.::\ LOW- IJ put the buudlea on the rack br her 1 I G P 1 M C 'I ho noUced on one ot them a dlrectJon rant a mer OtOr 0.; label, "Nova Scotia, by tho 1bJp 1 nov2.:?ru,21w. TBL'ilTI', 1 Penelope.'' I 
~~~~~WW' "You have a Ion~ Journey before 
you, I see,'' be aalti. · I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!! • ves, str." abe rcaponded. ' l''1m 
I I ~Fai!!R§ii?SB;Bi!RF.lii!Rl!ftMRFi'i~!§i§i:§!§P.j?Jfi!lril~R!Oi~ B going out to Join 111.1 •Iller ln qan. , 
ada. She's ln aem cc there and bave 
got a good pl&ce 'Tm glad to bear 
that," he aafd In the frank, pleaant 1 
way which 10 Qn1cltty wlna the liking 1 
of poor people. "WeJJ, I hope you 
PORTRAITS~~ PAINTED. 
"'"' DA VEY FONG, Artist, is prepared to paint Portraits 
rrom Photographs. Chinese Un(ading Powder is used. 
Just send your photo and leave the rest to him! 
PmCES: 
16 inches long, from the waist 6p .. , .•... .. 
20 inches long . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . • . . . • 
24 inches long .. ... . .. . . ... . 
Z8 inches IC'«g .. . 
32 inches lo• g . . . . . . . . . . . .• . 





For Full Figure Portraits, Double Cblrge. 
DA VEY FONG. of Canton. Cblna, 
Clo Kill&' Cafe, Water Street. 
Wo be.,. nun·lu!d dOwn oar enUre stock 
c;t JlEft A B0\11' !'mTS. OTlmCO.\T~ 
l'UTS, 8U1BTS .l!D OH:Jt . U.LS reci:m· 
J~:i ot CO$t, to mttt ni1111ng condlU<>ttL 
I You nrc sure o! tttlln~ tht ~t ot sat -!sracU011 In wrar and work111an:-.llfr ontl bet· 1 t t r Ynlae for roar 11101tt1. wban you buy r tothlug made by our t!llOled work<.'t'll. 
I Custom Tailoring 
l 
. ~ Specialtyw f ~ • 
NEWf.OUNOtANO· ClOJHlftG · Clf., 
I will have a good tJm~." I 
Then be 1eattft hbuelf In bll cor- 1 
ner, and once mora sa•e blmaelt' up 
to thJnklng of Norah.' 
CHTPTER XXI. 
Because Dr. Cbue'• Olnttnent ls 
so universaU1, used u a treatment for 
eczema and the akin troubles of baby-
be)Od. its etrectiveneas as a beauwter 
of ~e skiq is sometfn:ea lost siaht of, · 
until using it for these ailments of 
Te~der Skin 
.)IJ11~ men 11111!1tr from akin lrrltAllona ot 
ai:», ~rnJc nature ._. a. reiiult of abavtnc. 
In lhl morc ~vated form this 111 known 
DI "Barb4!r'11 Jlth." U your akin la tender 
you wtll ftnd It 11ood to apply Dr. ChnM'a 
Olntnunt lftcr abavlnr. WH h thoroughly 
wUh .hot water. di')' the al:ln caro(ully wtlh-
out rubbln~. Mnd 11pply the ointment. Thlll-
b~ lbc lrrltlllf'd •k in. keep.a It llOfl and 
pUablf'. and by lh1 antlmcpUc lnftuencc pre-
YftlW th• spread ot skJn t roublo. 
Tbf're are acor1 , {f. wa:ra In which Dr. 
Chue'a Olnlmcn~ lat utctul In tho home. 
It la tho lltandard fl1f1 ent , and Is used with 
creat eatlsfaotlon ijr 
Eczem0> a n ' It Rheum 
, SIU~ T t«l} anC Rlnpi>rm 
·s-Jd Head oi, Ba'b)' r.:eam:a 
Plmplca an mAckbead• 
ChAnng and ln lrrl14Uon 
Sore F~l l\fd Tou 
lnt;TOTlln:; 'J"oct NaJla 
Rough. Ref.S~ln: Eeyslpclu , 
Chllblalns d,Fr~ Bltea 
Polaon,:d S · Polson 'h "Y 
J'tch. Barb.o •a&tch, Prairie Itch 
Hives and tnaj ct Blte11 · 
Sc4lda and ~~ 
Sore and Cfe.Q'ed Nipples 
Cbappc.-d Hlanpa and l!'11cc 
Sore nnd t")ftl\med Eyelld3 
Old Sorca ~~ Bed Sorea 
Bemorrholr. Ar Pllc.'9 
$Ample box freq: lf,ou menUon thl11 paper. 
E dman1on. ' B4tes Co., Ltd .. Toronto. 
Baby's Sk&t 
) lnL E?erc.-ll U obf'ru. C4 Enllleoll. ~ 
Halll'lu:, N.s .. wrftH: "l U"4 Dr.~.. 
Ointment for my bltb)'. 11iho had rln~ 
nil over Illa !nee. I trio~ aJMOlt eYff)'tnt~ 
t l:nc"' or without aucc,... untll I u-1 Dr. 
Chnl!c'" Ointment. Tht11 rnmpl,.t11b' fned 
him of thl11 nnnoylni: aklrt uo11"1c In a l'hort 
llmt'. I would not be wl(hout tbta olntmflll 
111 tht' hou~. and troat thla mA)' lndnc:i. 
olh,.ra to g1,·c ll a trta l and bo conYln~ ot 
113 merll.\I," 




E A . . ''B " Nothing lse is sp1nn-say ayer 
w:irnlng! Unlcils you sob no.mo, ,\.,plrln in handy tin box~ or 12 tab~ 
" llunr · tm toblets, you ore not get- i.~t~. tlllU In ~ulcs of 2l and 100. 
111111• A:wlrln at nll. Whr take chonccs?I • ;\"plrln '" the trade mark (registered 
NEWFOUNDLAND. ST •. 
THE ~IC'IPAL ELE~ON ; 
Two mayors and twentY C'OUDclllon 
t)raYe fl'Om which to mah HlKdoll • 
are entered In tho lllll to-day, all cer-: 
tatn or elecUOD. On lhe j&wa of many 
1
. 
tho down or youth 1Ull gat.hen· un-
moleetell, while Ol\ the ahoulder1 ot 1 
many more the Y(elght ot 1ear1 haa 
reated; and Mnle aro known from 
Rabbit Town ont' to the eaatern bor--
rler, hut with them ull. both greal and 
l'roall, Improvement la ln order. Say1 
ono enlhu11lalllc guy whoee name 
,ounm.. like two copperil. "I'll clean 
the droln• each cJme It rain• and I'll 
move those dirty hoppers." "l'll booel 
you, bo." crlH Neddie 0, "I'll 'fl•• you 
con.ts und aces, nnd I'll beat JOU bad, 
my lloughty loll. ror I'll nu tboM Ya 
cant ap~es. With brick.a of gold,'' MY• 
Ulla warrior bold, "will ·.,1 pavo yon 
.\cc~i;t only :u1 unbtoken.r•Bnyor" In Conoda) of Bayer Mnnul'.acture ot 
p:i.:kr.k<' which l'ontutns directions I ;\fl1no.'\tl!tlcncltlesCer or SaJloyllcncld. 
\\ork~l .-ut by physicians during 21 "'hllo It Ii< well known lhnt As pirin 
~r:in1 and prov~! soCo t;>y millions ror 1. ml'ans R.1rcr manufacture. to ngisf colds. lfo~dllchc. Jo4?chq, Toot.'lche. the public ng:iln1t Imitations. the 
'\••iir:ili;lD, Rhcum•'t'lsm~ :O.:eurltl• . l Tablct11 or Bayer Company will bl 
1.umb:l!lt1. nntl PDln. ~little In C:inndn.· atnmp~J with their general tr:idc1 
stnell and by-wa11, and lllhts 111 l:=::::!·~~~-!l~:S:[i::t!~ 
place on road.a and lanoa, .on a•enues ~ 
nnd hJi:;hways.'' "All very lln-." a llOJ· I ~ JIJ,~ ~"" 
\11 J~uggl11t8 sell Ba>•er Tablets of mork, the "Bo.yer Cross." dler ('hf rps. "hut I've been Ill tll4l 1~ ... ~ ae&..,M~lt.111&; trenches. and l know a thlJIS.or two. ~ '>t:;,.~~~~i.I 
old pal. 'bout mud and noxlfta •Wl J-• 
.. 
\Jf('ll t'RP.WTIT t'()R ~ORTH cbe11; but honaat lnJnn, friends o• ldal.e •••llll!,q~ rrt.lne-anll I'm not one that pandf..-s- :., -.-
111
_ 
l.ung llnrs or rrel&ht laden teams The enumerators engnged In tnklng DYED HER OtiP£RJ£S 
• 11r~ to be 11ccn on Wnter street to· · the vo!OMJ llst ror tho MunlcJpal elec- ·---·• da~·. waltloir th,•lr turn to got lo the Lion b3\'e on their books somethlnt' AND A r• s 
trds:ht sheds n~ Closble nnd Co's. over 10,4.00 nnmes, Including rate pay-
"'bar! wller(I the Susu In Iondlni; tor ers, male and rem,nte, as well 11.11 those -xo;th~rn ports of <'nil. ~ot. for n redJ)Onslble ror die Poll Tax. ThL'I "Dlamontl Dyee" add Jean of 
i,mic t ime? hat1 the atreel presentec.1 number Is nbout double thnt o( the last lo worn, C:idecl aklm. walatll. 
•ut'b 3 bu..,~· 11<'<!'11' uia<l tbe ·Indications list or city voters but when the Cit)' 1 atocklnga, aweaten. co~ 
:ir" th.it bualne~-; l.i brightening up Clerk and bla etntr hB\'C llnls lfed wleld- 1 Inga, dr:iperia, ... ~
cunElilembh-. Ing tho ue there wlll be quilo a rew 1iackage con~lna ~~ 
mls.'ling. any woman can put n ... rlCb,; 
l~s colors lnto her W01"D 
'YOUR OWX or drnperlea eTell If: site llU ..._ dred before. Juat buy DlamoDd 
Thr rollowlng p:i.uengers nrrl\·etJ by C 11 --b Uycs- no other kind-then '10ar ma- bia~ 8'li on rou en vour omo your own .s.!.. _...._ 'li:::!: ·'.,.Hll 1hi· s S Susu yci.terdoy: Me.ssra. W. b t • 1 1 ti • The ttrlo.l will come out right. became ._ So. - o• am • • · w en unpro ect.u rom re r _ _. ..... ~ .._.,, 
T lk ml~tcr J 03,·fs w Tuck A T 1 1 ll llh I' 1 J h f>lomond Dyes nro gu11ranteed not to - .,..., - · .............. """' 
. . . . . . . . . . ons we_r s nSUt'(' w ere e 0 n- xtrt':\lc, 111.ot. fade, or run. Tell your the Uat ls l1'QWlnS. To au tlae • ....,.H Woolfr.-~·. J; 0 Urieu, S. Rideout, D. i:on, 1 ho ln~urancc )lan1 druggist whether tbc material you the Charter ..,. .. aJx coolldl 
T.-n111h·mnn. Cu11L. J . Y,oung. J · Pnr- 'wish 10 llye ls wool or silk, or wbe· plentf';' but, bleu 1oar fbeart. -*i&t 
'Oil•, \!rs. H. Ulsliop :ind child, Mia& ADVERTISE IN titer It 111 linen, cotton, or 11\b:t!d c:ould I do. !'Ye Pledsed JD7 :ot• td 
n Glllngh3m nnd 'i In stejtrage. ' THE "ADVOCATE" gooils. twenty.-R. T . J . 
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STIEi BROS. BIG SHE 
Alt-Wool Serges, 
Tweeds, Poplins. Gaberdines, 
Plaids. 
All at Half Ptjce. 
ENGLISH PYJAMA 
FLANNELEf-lE 
that were 90c to $1.50 yd. 
Now . ... .. .. 50 and 60c yd. 
c> 
FANCY. 
STRIPED · f LAN~Eli 
For Shirts or Pyjamas. 
Regular . .. ... $1.50 to $1.70. 
Now _ .... _ ...... 80 to 90c. 
0 
Get 
WHITE H.C. QUILTS 
Table Covers, 
Side Board Cloths, 
Bureau Scarves. 
All at Half Price. 
WOOL AND clJ~TON ' 'BLANKETS 
Dark B~ets and Rugs. 
50 ;, off. 
MEN'S HEATHER I 
WOOL SOCKS 
\Regular . . . .. . $1.20 to $1.65 




Arrow Brand Collars 
2~. each. 
WINTER CAPS. 
SOFT FEL~ HATS 
50% off. 





1f ~he Black Institution in Can-
ada and Newfoundland. J I 
'ash Apron and Case .. $20.00 
',I 
$ash only . . . . . . . . · 15.00 





Royal Scarlet Sashes 
~ 
Ftuh trimmed . . . . 
"' 
1. I 
FOR SCOTCH ~ ENGLISH 
l 
I..ODGES ALWAYS IN STOCK. 
. . ss.oo 
Lined Silk, Gold fringe, 
etc., as illµstrated. 
I 
' . 
Price ... : .. ..... $8.00 
.. 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
'W,h E • ~ Ad ( we apin saw the appeal to I been lifted, this Bill-oHlleltimabtO 
.I': . e ven1nii voca e religious prejudice putting the beneftt to the ftaberman hu been 
' 
Morris Party in power. When will defeated, but be is not defeated, 
The Evening Advocate. _-~~ Weekly _A~~~~ politiciens cCAsc such low-down nor arc the principles for which 
Our Motto: '"suuM CUIQUE" tactics which arc such a detriment he so bravely fought to be bu.ried . 
Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from . their office, Duckworth 
Street, three doors West of "tho 
Savings Bank. 
------------ to the progress of the country.? in oblivion. The country is dto,. 
We trust that the goblin will soon oughly aroused and the Toryt 
be relegated to its proper sphere clique cannot ftght ·~•inst the f~­
and man meet man on a good, ture. Time is- on the aide of oar 
clean platform. great emancipator. To use th'! 
W. F. CO~R, General Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS • • . • • Edi\or 
In this year we find the pric~ words of · .Mr. Gladstone: ''Tho 
paid ror Labrlldor slop, both 4n great social forces which move on-
------------ the const and in St. john's \t~e ward m their might anei majesty, 
R. HIBBS • - • Bminess Manager '"To Enry Man His Own" 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communir ations should' be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. Advertising Rate$ on....application. 
SV&SCRIPTION RATES. 
By .mail The Evening AdvO\~le to any part of Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year ; to the United States of America and 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada. SO 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, 
• $1.SO per yenr. 
highest ever paid. The price on end which the tumult ~r our do. 
the coai.t was $4.60( and $5.00 in bates docs not for a moment lm-
$t. john's. One very important pcde or disturb-~ areat social 
matter I forgot to mention was forces arc •&•inst the Tory re. 
the enacting 'of laws to better the gime. They arc marshalled on ouc: 
conditions of the sealers. In form· l>ide, and the banner which we no._ 
er years those httrdy sons of toil carry in this fight, tttough perhaps 
who vead the frozen pans, were at som.: moment it m'y, droop over 
herded together like so many our sinking heads! ~t it soon 
swine but now that is a thing o( again will float in the eye o~ 
the past. Through the untiring Heaven, and will ~ borne by the 
exertions or the fishermen's eman· firm hands or a united pepplc. 
cipator they are now better fed rerhaps not to an easy, bat to a 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, NOV. 19th., 1921. clod better cared for in every par- certain and a iaot ,_.distant vie> 
F. P. lJ. Convention 
' I 
Delegates please v'lote that the F. P. U. Convention 
will be held at Por~ Union upon the return of the S. S. 
"Prospero,'' which will probably be Monday, November 
28th. Those coming by "Susu" will join hel" this trip. 
. 
~ 
Who Is W. F. Coaker? 
\icular. We also ftnd him intro- tory.'" 
ducing a Loggers· Bill into the Thia '\\'. F. ~J~~f!fl~j 
Ho* of Assembly to imphve the the mu. tbat 
living. accommodation and food l>r 10u.e 
condition in the camps. It pused tnmlllle;.'I 
without a dissenting voice bat tbo 
" House of Lords"' gave it IClllt 
consideration and killed it foftb:. 
with. Again agitation and co-op:: 
erati'on came to the resc:ue and tbo 
Rill found its 'way to the Statute 
Rook. '9fii 
AOTHER VICTORY SCORBD. fUa, Alfi 
In J!ll4 we ftnd him agitating mined to olllt'&ciii 
for a $6.00 price for ftsh. He bad President of Ibo f.labir.._•~ 
(ConUnued from Po..ge 1) servic~ Mr. Conker received up powerful infl\lence working tective Union. Supposing Coaker 
and 
help Jcfray the expenses or the to this time $975. During that agains t him and he arrayed against is all that his eneaaies uy be is 
candidates nod the appeal met with time besides establishing tho his opponents the Union and the And if it be necessary to cut out 
n hc:irty and whole-souled re· Uni;n he gave the fishermen 14 1 power cf the Union's paper. The this great "inftdel" by the aid ,.of 
sponse. I need not dilate on' the Union' s tores n Trndin~ Company ~shermen backdd him up and this the saintly M'orine, then you must 
good that hns accrued from such and company' to .publish the Fisher- gave him his grc!atest strength. If pardon an old fashioned Liberal 
reprcsc.'1 tntion; it is nppnrent to mcn·s Paper, the Adv()('ate. h this the larger firms had had thei~ way !or saying that it is a very dang· ~ AT THE RY LOWEST fOSSIBLE I 
r. d h' ad · ·ng t"-e I Rsh v.'ould have been $5.00 m St. trous game to cast out the Devil • nil men who will not close' their venr we m 1m v1s1 ~11 • 
cycS to plain foctsj fishe rmen to tiol\:I their fish unless john's nn~ $4.SO '" the outpo~ by the aid or the. Prince ~r :;; ID Note some of the Prices and drop in and look them over. I 
Mr. Conker was the fi rst to de- the pr ice opened at $5.SO. ~They I The Trading . Co. had then s, :tll. . • . -· r 
'llBnd thnt the Government supply did so, with the result that the 'ltl.s, afloat 10 t~e harbour nn.d Conker's enemies, who are cui;n ~~ 
nr"ice nd\innced t" $6.80. The they were determined to StO~lt also, by a Strange frenzy driven, ~ i8" ~ the priet. or fishery produce abroad ,. ,. .., l\ INFANTS' BOOTS CHILDS' 
U . "d h ire a d thAy I rather than sell less than $5. s. fight ror power. for plunder and c.vcry v.eek. This request was ig· nion P.R• t e pr.,... n " . . 
1 norcd .:nd the price was not sup- compell; d the· merchants to foJ- 1\Vhen e~erythi.ng was 10 rc:admess for extended rule; ;vc for our J& Brown, Biue, Blac and White. BLACK KID LACED BOOTS I\ plied. but these " Lords or the low suit : cod·Oil considerably ad- , ~:~~~~~".!;hgl:v~sh t~: b;:q:~r~: ~~"~t ~or o~r chil~r;~·s w~l~~re, m Regular $1.35. No . . . . ·l.20 Sizes 2 to 6. 1.20. ti Soil" did not know the mnn they vnnccd Ctlso despi•e the assever· . ~- . " r ur omes · ey o ow \\) ·' 
brnzenly and coolly decided to at!on or the Tor~ press which I price. ~core another victory for u~ a<ive~turcr whose actionfl (~ ~ I\ 
ignore and treat with contempt. claimed tha t fish would not be Coaker. • stink in the n'ostrils of the toiler. CHILDS' KII\.•BOOTS GIRLS' 'HIGH CUT BOOTS fl 
lh r d II d C a.kc I Right down through the sue> We serve n country tha t we love ~ • 1. His request l'or a conference to more nn our o ars an o r . ' . ~' I Bl k A B 9 Inch Box Calf Bals. Id b '"d d t,. B t cccdmg years we find this much and a lender that we revere. Wher- n ac anut. rown consider the standardizing or fish wou e own nn ou . u . S · 6 t I QI L 9 on B . . h th r 11 Co k .,.8 't malignt>d man always active and ever th~ Tory regime move in spite ~ Buttoned an Laced. 1zes 0 /?. . . . . • . • . ~was also ignored. ut ngttntton v.· en c a came a er - sn • • . ~ s· 11 2Y2 '60 I 
b. I . .. . a.~ .... d ., d . 't t 0 I nwake ft) the fishermen s interest. und ang•r d•solat1'on tracks the1'r s· 2 t 5 l 6- 1zes to 2 . . . . . • • • • com 10e1 wit., co-operatlOn wor"" ... own nn out an 1sn ye , n r 1• . d d .11 d "' .. :l wond~rs and these and many other I yet will be longer. The high ' ~~er~ sq~~re-m1~ e. man ~~ h ~ . progress; wherever they pause in ~ 1zes 0 • . . . • • 9 Inch Black Kid Boots. 
demands have been acceded to pri~es for fishery produce . were ~It Ft patU is motive m esfta is mgl enmity, desolation and atrliction i~I Sizes SVi to 8. . . . ' . . . . . 1.9/) S 1 L 4 00 !\ 
long :ago. In this year we find I maintained but not through the t Ci ••• wftas nFot on~ oh personar mourn their friendship. Fisher· i.g Good value at ..... so a pair. izes 6 to 1 Oy2 • m 
h. . th b" d 1 • f M . d b" h" ga n or pro t. or e1g t years o men, don't be carried away by the h.. Sizes 11 to 2Vi . . . . . . . . 5.00 1m up against e com IDCI an e'.lteruons 0 orris an IS ire- I b Lead Ed" 0 r:.\ m· 
through his exertions fish main· Jing Tory press. This year saw a .s our dasn--ld er, h itor,. rdgahn· .oily •nd insinuating prattle of this >.\\ I GIR~: 
talffi.ld Iii ri d cod •1 cS. STDalb" f th b' b.cb azer an r-~ ent, e receive t e political serpent, Morine, and his I~~. · GIRLS' 9 INCH BLACK KID r.:,~~·~~~;:2't. 01 a ._.;!.:stepeto::~ro;n:... sum 'of $3,800 or $450 a year .. clique who would fatten and en- ~ · 9 INCH TAN C LF BOOTS BUTTONED BOOTS• ~f.Lt 
lm. To '19tilfy the ~litical fanaticism The ~test ~onume~t or his 1tender upon the ruins ~r your M) Sizes 6 to l Ol/ 7., . . . . . . . 5.20 S 1 L 4.20 fg die'f'lili;; ol a eertaiD ,,. find .. PatlJ"': teal fl the 'plendad premises erect· country. Attend the comrng Ccn-1 /S S. JI Zl X . 5 SO izes 6 lo I 0~2 · · · · · · · · '4~;111 ~ eel at Port Union. I cannot give vention in your numbers. Back ·Th izes to / 2 
1 
• Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 ~ 
~ .~rr...:.llnYll• IDJ clilcription of this stupendous ~1r. Coaker in his efforts to se- lg 9 Inch Tan K Boots. 9 Inch Box Calf Buttoned. ~ 
;'°'"as I hne never ~n it b~t cure 01 square deal for you. Hnn~ ~ Sizes 6 to IO!h, , . . . 4.90 Sizes 6 to IOVi 4.20 Th 
•tlhope
1
,to hauve _the pleasudrc of vh1s- \)nr to thwe only anchor or you11 Sizes l I to z 11 . . •[ . . . . 5. 75 Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . 4.80 f~ callJpai~ 1 DI ort n1on s.Jmc ay. t en sa ety. e nil have seen the pro- F i. l~ 
l sbaU write I full account of it. grcss the Union has achieved. I ~ . ,& 
~Ees~~~~~~!!!!!~~!! AWAYS WITH TOD.ERS. know the difficultie:i through lg G" l , v I 0 I SI 3 6 120 7 10 130 ·-
In all Mr. Coaker's years of ar. which ; ~ was obtained: I s tand in ~ Ir S e vet ne trap i ppers, sizes to , • , to , • , ?) 
lllliiii!iiiiiii!iiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!p;iiiiiii~!iiiiii...-iiiiilli,,.,. ______ duous toil he has shown that hi!! the presence or the Almighty and 11 to I, 1.40. rs 
sympathies arc with ·the to\lers. or the world and I s..iv to you ir ~ Girls' Blue and R~d Felt Slippers sizes 3 to 10, 1.95, 11 to 2, ~.20. '~ 
· The Tips, and Nothing 
But the Tips 
That's Blue Bird- made from the mellow, 
•ender, fragrant shoots of Ceylon and India 
Teas. 
If you want a good drink, try Blue Bird 
Standard Label ; if you want a glorious drink, 
trv the Orange Pekoe in the familiar red 
package. • 
BAIRD & CO., ffiqtributors for Nfld. 
Blue Bird Tea. 
Brings Happiness ! 
_ . ...--.-.. 
. . 
His asrirations were towards the y'lu throw away this charter o if ' f ~ 
~~uringri~t. ln~iuhlyrc~ ~urlib~t~~uwilloon~n~ --------~~ ------.----------------~ ~~~~ic~~e ar~!~~ i:e ~~:c~~ca~e aenx~ n~e:_ ~::.:;ro~~:r~tcered the good ~ G K. NdWLING LTD Shoe m 
:::~e:i:·nc:~~e~:t:cc;, r~::~~: :h~~ c~:O·~~tst~~:::~o:.ny H~o~~u~ ~ • > • . • Stores. m 
conflict. A truly great man is he pifot to be )>roud or, one t~at can· liii!!f) ~ ~ f'j;jJ;i ~;;. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ PP.i!!J ~ ~ ~ W 
who can be so expedient that the not be replaced and he will most ,. 
right sh~l ultimat~y puvail. H~ a"uredlybrlngyou~~~chaven ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Inst great effort was seen in con- of prosperity. 
ncction with the Fish Regulations. t:actt petty hand 
He did all that mortal man could Can steer a shtp t;ccalmed; but he 
do ror their enforcement. The in· that will 1 ~E. 
famous and od;lous campaign set Govern and carry her to her end : TI 
r must know = 
on oot hr Mr. Coakers' oppon- His titl~. his currents, how to ;7: 
ents was successful for the time :-hift his sails: : : 
being. The Regulations were re· What she will bear in foul, what i ~ 
':# 
scinded and the fishermen · reaped in fair wcath\!r· ==. 
the bitter fruit of their toil b)' Where her springs ar~, her leaks · gE, 
bcio& defrauded or $4.00 on every and how ~ stop 'em; j i! = 
ciuintal 'Of fish they pulled from What storms, whai shelves, what I ~ 
the water this year. The fisher· rocb do threaten them. . ~ 
. FISHERMAN'S SON. i : 
men now realize their mis take and Conception Bay, Nov. 16,1 1921. i] 
the Tory Bluc-Ruinists, If ever 
they have the audacity to face an HELD OVER 
irate electorate •&•in will be m•de 
swallow the bitterest medicine. th•( Other letters and advertfaetnea~ . 
ever was concocted; their reli1ious id bl ded of 
catch cries, their viliftcation and ~:_e1 ui navo • Y crow out "'s 11ae. 
misrepresentation to the contnry 
Q notwithstanding. A»VBl'i1sa IN 
Mr. Coaker•• Replatfon1 ban ftlB •AIJVOCA'lll" 
Bow .ing .Bros., Ltd., 
I 
rdware DeparlmE.nl 
TRAPS, Vi..t.l, i, 3 and 4. WOOL CARDS 
TRAPS, BiAe, No. 2. · CARTRIDGE.'), 1 to B.B. 
TRAPS,~ G, No. I. PIPES 
· SNARE IRE 
CARPEJ4TE ' TOOLS. STERNO STOVES 
COOPER TOOLS POWDER, SHOT and CAPS 
MF.CHANICS' TOOLS SHELLS and LOADING SETS. . 
SEWNG AT LOWEST PRICES. 
Bow · ing BroS., Ltd., 
• • 
--- THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ~, JOHl" 'S 
\ 
.. 
We have s1orage pace for Codflsh ...... ·-;,:·-_:r--.;.;;.· ~iiiii-;--..__.........,....,_...._. • 
..... 





We are keeping OUR PRICES DOWN to the LOW-
EST POSSIBLE CONSISTENT with GOOD RUB-
BER VALUES. Tliere's Snow, Slush, and Mud O:l 
the Weather Prograrnme most of the time and a 
GOOD PAIR OF OUR RUBBERS will PROTECT 
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH and PRES~RVE 
THEIR SHOES. 
1!1 CROSS . • 
I 1 SAWS . -'I Men's Blad< Laced Boo (E¥1sh liast), on! ... . .••....•• . $6.80 
' . 
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S 0 0 ~I 
STORM RUBBERS BROWN RUBBERS I! Larin Stoc~s on Han~. o~ ~ • FOll ~lEN 
s1.:is. $1.20, $1.25 $1.75 u n u •· t6 oo e7 oo d SS• 
MEN'S MEN'S ! I Direct A~encies, e Pr1ees on1y ., • , ., • an . 
WOMEN'S 
LOW RUBBERS 
1.15, $1.20, $1.25 
.MEN'S 
STORM RUBBERS 
!St.GO, SJ. 70, $1.85 





~ail Orders Rccci\•c Prompt Attention. 
$1.70 and $1.85 Tap Soles and Heels 1m1 eu ~ I 
Best Quality. $2.S5 0 _ · • e: F • . SMALL WOOD" 
l,o ..Jo J Q.To1:10J"UN01 1 . - . t_. H~l:~n~22~F~~~~~~~~ES. •· Men's Mud Rf.lbbers ..... $1. 75 Boys' Reel Sole Rubbers . . $1.65 
(Sizes ' to 5) I J un ~~~~~~,~~ ~t.·:.,~F~-~~~ 
YoUtha' Red SOie Rubbers, $1.40 a I I I 
(Siies 8 to 13~) 0 ~'®®®®€@~J®®®@<!~v~(~:-'~~"'@®:~~~)@®ft'X€@®®®®®il ~a -sm11.ower Prices - f Bowri~g Brothers, Ltd •. , 
Best Granulated Sugar ! 
I RUBB~• BOOTS RUBBER BOOTS RUBBER BOO'l'S Boneless Beer Choice, i. BO:vs• • GIRLS'. ~ WOMEN'S 0~ t2c. lb. ~ 
Sizes 9-13 . . . . $3.35 Sizes 6-1 . . . . . , ~J ., "'" 0 $2 85 Sizes ·5_7 ~- lb. . ( ~ 
Sizes 1-5 . . . . $4.40 Sizes 11-2 .. ... $3.40 $3.85 D Best Sp.ire Rjbs, lGc. lb. ~ 
o ..-.- - -
0~ Very Choice Pea Beans, ~ 
e MEN'S MEN'S MEN'S I 5c. lb. ~ 
~ ·RUBBER BdOTS RUBBER BOOTS RUBBER BOOTS Good Fat Pork, J 7c. lb. ~ ol • 
0 
Red Ball Red Ball Va~ • Red Ball Vac gt Bops . . . . JOc. imckage I ~ 
0 Vac Stormkinga i '1 Hip 
0 
Our 40c. Tea is the best 
in the City. 
L~.~.~N~~~I ro G,!:!d·OJ J.!~ol~~OHN I 
:f_U_RNESS L--1N- E SAIL-l-N"' , f we.ar:=:;:,r;:~red -to su~ Duckworth Street and ~ \.4 • ply Ball Heads, Letter Heads and LeMatthant Road 
Envelopes at short notice. Union • • 
Publishing Company, Ltd. ·~' ______ ... 
St. John·a nauw Bo1to1 llallru St. )oba'• ~r .5E~~~~E~~~~~~~~ «::1 
J'n>m to to to to to 
I 'LIYUJIOOI Ha lflu.. Do.ltoll. Ila llfu. St John"1 • • Llvrpl 
DIOB\' • • • • Oct. 29th NOY, lit. 
SACHEM •. ~1.Y. 8rtl, NO\". 11th. Nov. 14th, No..-. J9th. Nov. Hrd. No..-. HUl 
These ,.,.mc.s uc c.ccllcntly r.trcd lo• 0.bin pa::::~ 
Passe'11ers for &.1vcipool ._. he in ~Olletlion of a. 
For rates of rrei&ht, paasr.ae, and ')diet part~ulars 1pply t 
-- . 
Forne889 \\Tithy & Co.,,I"•d. ·; 
•acti.tt.e.rrt Water Street Eut. 
NATIONAL OIL PRODUCTS •. CO. 
New York. 
We buy COD 01~, ·SEAL:. 
OIL,. POT-HEAD OIL. . 
OFPICB : •11'1B BlJILDI 'fG.. CODID "-.. • 
91w1 -. ..a cova. n. JOilN'Jli. 
Pbr>ao 1181 P.O • .___, .._ 






· Elcctrir Irons, Toaster~ Grills, Heating Pads, 
Disc Stoves, Curling Irons, Perc0lators, Teapots, 
Tea Kettl<>!', Chafing Dishes, Desk Lampt?, Read-
ing IAmJlSi .Electric Wir.e, Conduit and Fittings, 
Heating A11pliunces, Lamp Guards, Bulbs, Plugs, 
Push Butto11s, Sockets, S\\'itches, Transformers, 
Ceiling I .. ighfs, ·Fuses, Fans, Porcelain goods, 
Batteries, Flashlights, Flashlight Bulbs, and 
Batten~. 
g Brother-s, Ltd. 
lectric lJepartment 
/ 
WHEN HAIR THINS, 
FAD~S OR FALLS, 
USE "DANDERINE" 
36 ccnta buya 11. bottlo 
of "Danderlne." Wllb· 
In ten minutes after the 
tlrst appllcaUon you 
ca.n not tlnd n single 
tnce or dondruft' or 
fclllng hair. D:rnderlne 
ls to tho hair wlun 
fros h al)owers of rain 
and 1u11J1hlne a ro to 
vcgctotJon: ll goes 
rlgbt to tho roota 
lnvlgomtcs and streng 
thens tbom, bolplni; 
your hnlr to grow long, L'llck nno 
lUJturlonL 
Girls! Olrls ! Don't lot your hair 
nt11.y lltcleu. colorless. thin scraggy. 
/\. slrutle application or dellghltul 
Danderlnc will double the bcnUll' and 
radiance of your hair and make It 
look twice 1111 obundnnt. 
STAMPS ARE 
NOW REAI>Y 
S.S. noullnd left Halllax 
a m. yeaterday. 
S.S. Sable I. .,.,., at 
ennbl 1. 
The Proapero left Cata.Jina at 
Windsor~ Patent 
. 
Reid-Newlon dland Co'y., limited 
FREIGHT NO~FICE 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SER\"ICE. 
Frei{!ht for tho Presque Route (Wes: Run) will be accepted a! the freight shed on Mon-
day, Nov. 21s1, fr~m 9 1.m. 
GREEN BAY STEAL\ISHlP SERVICE. 
Freight for the nbove rou:e win be accept!:d at the freight sheJ on Monday, ~ov. 21st, 
rrom 9 a.m. 
SOUTH COASl' STt;A.MSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight ror the S. S. "GLENCOE'' will be nc.::cpted at the freteht shod on Tustb,-, NO\·. 
22nd, from 9 a.m. 
' . HUMBERMOU1$BA'ITLE Ht... S'l'BAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Fteiiht for the above route wfll be accepted at the, freight shed on WednadaJ, NOY. 23rd, 
frcm9UL { . · 
e 







BARG~INS ·'1f.. ) 
... 
Herc is a chance to secure a well-made stylish Overcoa: suitable for all seasons. 
)JEN' TWEED OV.,fJRCOATS-In a variety of lfesigns and clQths; sizes from 34 to\.2. 
We offer these tif clear at .. . . ... : ...... ........ . ...... . . ... . ... . ... . . $9.95 
)tEX.' OVBRCOATS-ln Plain and Fancy Tweeds; all sizes. We offer these to clear 
at . . ... .... .,, ..... .. ... · . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . . .. ............ .... $15.95 
~JEK' OVERCOATS-In Plain Greys, Browns and Assorted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
\Vie offer to clear at . . ·: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . $26.25, $27.50 
. . 
~IEr\'S OVERCOATS--Rainproof \Y/hipcord, win.dproof slec.ve, fur colhr, heavy web lining; 
sizes 30 ro '18. Worth $4l;.OO. \V/e offer to clear at . . ... ......... . ........... $25.00 
~IEK'S LJ.~ATHERE'ITE OVERCOATS-With storm collar, all round belt, patch pockets; 
sizes 34 to 44. \V/e offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . .. . . ' ... .. $16.50 
1 
• jlik you· to Jn 
the valuc- we offer. 
MEN'S TWBED SUITS- rk Tweed elfi ; wJll give good service ana; a ro 
sizes 4 to 7. · We offer E sh . . . . . . . . • . . .•.......••.••.••••• ~ •..••••• 
ME~.~~~-~ . . k. ':"'~I. :r~.-1-~~I~ ~~d~ .·~~ ~n~~-. ~e •. o~ •• 
MEN:~.~~~-~~~. ~~~i . ~y. ~~~d-~·~:c•.;: •.l~-~I~~~; . ~m~~ . ~~~- . .;~;-8...:r .. tt 
MEN'S T\\t"EED SUITS- In Plain Greys and~· Fancy Striped Twe~, in all the leading .styles and 
latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 7 at the f llowing Sale Prices: ' 
. . · $20.00, $21. , $23.00, S2ii.75, $28.00, $31.00, $32.50 to $42.00 
MEN'~ SERGE SUITS-Io fine Serge and ~~rsted ; si~es from 4 ~ to 7, at the foll=j 







MEN'S TWEED COAT 
BARGAINS 
All wool, double breasted with ~; 
. r r Siles rom 34 to 44. 
Made of Heavy Brown Canvas, 
Jaeger lining; s.izes 36 to 40. 
Made of good strong Corduroy, 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur collar. 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, ti and 7; m stly Tweed, 
a few Serge. 
In good strong \"(fool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
Sile PriCes 9.9S, ll95, 16,95 Sale Pritts 12 75 ad 1~.tS Sale Price 16.95 Sale Price 1.25 
'I "' SUS • . ~ 
'5.2.i, $05;"_...., 
$11. 75, $12.90. 
MEN'S KHAKI TROUSERS - Good, 
~.ti~.;ig, well made garments; all sizes, at 
•ac following Sale Prices: 
$1.75, $2.25, $2'.sct 
lIEN'S COTroN TWEED TROUSERS-
Mauc of strong material in plain and 
fancy stripes: all $izes. 
Sale Prices $1.75, $1.95, $2.50 
MEN'S WINTER VESTS-In Dark Color-
ed Fancy Striped, flannel lined; all 
sizes. Sale PriCe . . . .. . ... . .. $3.50 
n t\' GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
of Men's Grey Striped Wool Tweed 
Trciuscrs; all slus. Sale Price . .. . $3.75 
BOYS' TW£Ett PANTS 
BARG.U!IS 
Safe Prices frem 55c .. to 6.80 pr. 
Accordi~g. to $ize ~quality. 
iOYS' OVBRCJO~ln Mottled Grey, Velvet 
O>Dar. Single 8:-east; fit age 8 to 12 years. 
Sllle Pri<'e . • • . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
BOYS' HP.:A'.VY OVERCOATS-In Naps, Plain 
Grey and Fancy Mixed Tweeds; to fit age 3· 
to 8, at the following Sale Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $12.00 
YOUTHS' BLANKET CLOTH OVERCOATS 
-With storm and Ch~terfied collars, double 
breast and ·an around belt; to fit age 10 to 17 
years, at the following S•le Prices: 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.00 
· BOYS' PT.AID MACKINAWS-With rolled col-
lar, doubl~ breast, all around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to to years. 
Sale Prk-e .......... .. .... ... . $4.10 
B9YS' NAVY N·AP REEFERS- In double 
breasr. brass anchor buttons; well made 
good lif!\ngs; to flt age 3 to JO. 
Sale Prices from . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 to $12.45 
Boys' Suit Bargain~ 
, 
BOYS' SUFFOLK SUITS-In Tweed, Ch~ ter-
field collar, two box pleats back and frbnt ; 
to fit age •! to 13. 
Sale Prict'S from . . ........ $8.70 to $1 .~ 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS--In Tweed, str ght 
c".>llar b'>·< pleats, all around belt; to fit age 
4 to 13. Sale Plices from . . . . $6.90 to $ .15 
and fancy stripes; to fit boys from 9 t 17. 
BO¥S' RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, tain 
Safo Prices from .. . . . . .. $12.40 to S .70 
BOYS~ Cf.YDE SUITS-Buster Brown q,oat, 
fancy C•>llar, all around belt; to fit age 9 to 
8. Sale Prices from .. .. .. $3.50 to Slfl.00 
BOYS' WOOL JERSEY SUITS - In 
Brown, Cadinal: Nayt'liln~ · White; t 
age 2 to 6. Sale Prices from $4.00 to 
We ha~e a few Fleece Cashmere Jersey 
in the same cotQrs in White ; size$ 18, 20 
Sale Price $1.20, and colo1 ed, all. sizes, at .. 
Sale Prices 5.IO, 6.81, 9 .H, to 12.• 
Men's Fett ~at 
Bargain 
In Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn; all 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regular Price $4.50. Now ........ $2.50 
Rcgui:?r Price $4.J~. Now .. . .. . .. 3.25 
Reguiar P rice $6.00. Now . ....... 3.95 
Rcgu•:ir Price $6.50. Now ........ 4.90 
Regula. 'Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Rcgu!ar Price $10.25. Now ........ 6~ 
l> Men's· Bfa~k Bat 
·Bar.gam 
Regular Prrc:e ".25. Now ..... ... !&. 
• Rtgulnr Price $1.80. Novi ...... .. $1.58 
Regular Pric~ $3.25. · Now .... .. .. 2.50 
~cgular Price $5.70. Now . . . . . . .. 3.90 
:~egular Price fr;.75. Now . . . . . . . . 4.75 
. ., 
MEW~ VI AP· JIAT 
BUU19$ 
No5 6.95. 
Fanner 1-rb flt.($, 
Announeino 
~ ' I 
. ' , ~ . . 
AGreat Sale of Fu 
Now ls The Time To 
Furnish That New Home 
At The 
RBal RB~uctions 
OTO!ll i;r lco u uuctlon 'I 
hove been made o n nil 
r gular etockll In n de· 
termlned nu ompt lo r e· 
duce e toc\111 t>e1ore lhc 
end or the yeor. Wbnt 
t lle rutu re holds. we do 
nol know - lhe re la 
uot hln s to ll'll<I us to 
believe l hnt Furnitu re 
p rlcca will re:ic?i n 
l•>wer len~I. 
Oon·t lr t t his OJlpor · 
tunlty pau br. 
For the Bedroom 
nn :t:.u-: r.ml :-1' \ ~11s 
. . ~ :;-..;;; Surfnc:i Oak l!:i!.,h. R ' J; Ht; M 'l!:i.:b. S~ IC? 11rlr • . . •. 
~urr:il-e Oak 11n:..b. " " " · $;) 1 (10 e:ic h. Sale prlrl' . . . . 
Qcnrtorcd Oal: nnleh. rte -;. U~H'O c:ich. S:ilc prlre .• .. 
Ouiortored OaK :~n;,,:i . Jl"r:. $ t;;O . .l0 1·::c;h . Sall' rirlrr ... . 
:\::l' •<'r.1\0 l ' flnl ,'1. ; : r i;. f IC~.on each. • n ip pri('O • . • • . •.• 







In Yarlo1.:11 t1•1l 1hct11. lnc lu1?lng White Eo.:uud. Old rvory, 01:m-
wont1. ClhCU'41n, W:tlnut, ll!lhJ;:ln~. R o11cwood. and Qunter"d 
Oolt. ~··· i.,: 
l.ei;. f~3.0ll M ch. ~:ti" Jlrke . . . • . . . . 
tic;;. U !li.!lO , :1c-,. Sn•e pr;('<' . .. •.. . 
11~. f.l.•1 o·t c.trh. Snlr pfr ~ . 
!!r~. JIJ 1.0:> c c:1. ~·l\ll· prire • ..••. j· 
nc, Sl7!1.0J•c:i cl\. !->alt' rrl~ .... .. ,:i. 
Rite, , .!.H.O<I C3ch. :)elf> rrke . ..•.. 1. 
CR1FFIO. IBK.'l 
.... '- u 00 
.. =·00 ·~  "-
. . I • .:oo 
.. uuo 
.. ae.so 
la Qaarterec! Oak, llnhop'1J', WalHt. 011rnwood a~d 'Other 
filllalla. 1 .. 
. .. . Al! 
•• ... 9.IO 
• • t:t.111 
• · ·.L~ 
.......... 
J.IUO 
. . t!IUI 
. . at; 
• • R7.ll ,., .. 
RIM 
•. 19.IO 




Jn Surtaco 0Ak. f'umcd Elm, I:.'\rly Ent}hsh :rnd Quartered Oak 
ffnl1bcs. 
Jtos . '5U O each. 
nc~. SS4.00 Cll• h. 
Rer. '55.!!~ onch. 
l\PS. fl U .00 CllCI:. 
keg. $1~0.00 each . 
ker. Sl5S.OO Heb. 
Sal• r.rk~ ...... .. .. ... . . . . . .... fH.00 
Ml'le rrltt • • . . • . ..• ...... . • . • • . 4t ') 
llt' price •.•. ••... . • ... . ••..... H.00 
~alfo prltt .. . • • • . •.... •.. • . • • • • . 18.00 
:ol:de prlre . . • . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 1f!.';.00 ~ale prftt ...... . . ... . . .. . ...... !'II~ 
Dl~IYO ('JI \IR~ 
Jn •eta or ~"' JMthcr sent& 111 Qu.:irtered Olk, Oold!! O:ak 
a nd Fumed ~Im rinl•hca. 
Reir. U7.00 "et. ~alt prlte . . • • 
kec. 1100 Oi1 1Pt. t'oi. prlee .•.. 
Rec. $1!0 O.J ot. Kille price .• 
Res. tu1.oo att. ~le 11rke .. 
Res. SllO.OO "''· ~lite price •. 
TEllMS-·CASB 
f\O CllAB.GING 




' · .. 1aeo 
-
Wardrobes 
l :\tnl,.1r,a.w Unl~b • .! doors with long mirrors. 
l~c;:;. ill l (d. ~;1•c 1iri: c- .. .. .. .. . . ....... ........ tll.IO 
Surr•lf'C O:ik W.irJro!lr. "Ith :! d0<1n. Rog. $86.00. Sal• prke . . 70.00 
Whfto ~nt1111cl w.~1dnti.:, :: 1:oora. phi.In plate mirror. Reg. $J!A.OO. 
s .. ;(.\ t>rlt(' . . . . . •. .,. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 19.:11' 
HALLSTA~ns 
Ais..or t"•I Oak llnl1h. \ ·11rlou.s hnntlaomo dealgns. 
neg. $10.0!I c::cb. ' :ilr Jlrfcc .. • • . • . • • .. ... : .. • .m.1~ 
Re:;. $~S 5) c.~cb. l'l:ilc 11r lcc .. . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . • . . .. . • 41.10 
n ei;. $50.01> cac~. Sr.II' price .. .. .. . . . . . . .' . .. .. .. .. .. U.49 
l\q ;. !5".iSO cncb. ~:ilr prkr ..... ..... .. ... . -. ....... 41.tl 
h cg. sci;.(IJ each. 5 :ilc price . • . • . . • • :'i0.00 
ltei;. f !ll.•l:> c:iob. S.1lc 11rlcc . . • • • . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • . . . • ;~ 
Extension T ab!es 
Rounrt anll 14quare 1tylce. In Ooldcn Ollk and Barty EnglS.b 
nnlshca. 
llOi;. S-•.oo c:ich. 
Rr.r. 137.60 ea"11. 
Reg. $-II 00 each. 
Reg. 111.0J nc•1. 
ftt'S. 1'5 00 ieach. 
Rq. tu:.oo calh. 
io;, l·· rrlt"C! . . . .... 
t-111(' prlff .. • . 
)oln lt' Jlrlrl' . . 
'ii. II• prltt .. 
!':ilr r:rlft' . . 
!'nlr prlrt• .. 
STAND LAMPS 
..~n 
. • 31.06 
.. :1:..00 
: • ~!>.00 
. . 'i:-.. r.~ 
.. l).'J~ 
In ,\ntlqu3 n:-... :.:. Colonll l ind other d111lgns and flnl11he.•. O!Yll 
OlobC!I, Tmt11 !r-ir.1 :tu•1y tu 1'r:i n.i11:ir~nl Yellow; Dccorntcd Shadr 'l • 
ttc • 
.. $~II 
• . 7.08 
.. U.) 
R•x. SG.24 tach. 
lloc. SS.63 esch. 
Ro~. Sll.00 eacb. 
IH.Jf. SH.76 eoch. 
H• If, '16.0ll each. 
Re~. S:!1.t.l0 c:icl!. 
Sa Ir 1irltt .. 
Malt 11rlct . . 
!(a Ito J'rltt .. 
~Ult' pr!~ . . 
)'a It- 11rlrt . 
Sal• price . . 
. .. . .......•...• . . . . 1230 
Jl.110 
. . .. ...•.......••. . ... 17.Sl 
HANGING LAMPS 
We ha\'e ~he lar-:t 't 11asortment In tho t'ltr of 
Exlcndfon i l11nr l11i; L:1m11•· Old Bnss 11nd Dlack 
Gill. Cop~rr nr d otbor 11:-o l•bo:I. J.>~coraled fronta. 
nr,. $8.!!S C:J('b. SftlC 11rlrc . • . 
nei. 'Hi.50 each. Sulr prlt'f' . . . . . . . 
Re,;. H .11•1 c:ich. ~nlr 1•rke . . . . . . . . 
Rcr;. '20 50 uch. • Mlf' 11rlre . • • . 
nei. tt1.C)(I oach. ~:11<· 11rlre • . . . 
h c;r. '!!6.50 c:ic~. &le• 1dcr ... . 
WATERBURY CWCKS 
banrt11omo eprlng 
pohs bed. Bronn, 





Handsome modeb ;n Imitation Marble of dl!fercnl abados, 8-1101 
Clocks. They nrlku overy ha lf hour. 
l!og. $16.00 cnch. t'nl• rrltr . . "l' • • • ••• • •• 
Heg. $16.25 each. Snl• price . . . \. • . • . . . . . 
Rcr . $17.65 each. Hole prlre .. 
1\t-f;. ' 18.5(> <lat h. l'\ltle 11rlce • . 
Iler. $19.75 ~och. Sult' 1> ce .• 
OVERMANTLES 




In Wnlnul Jllld Mnhe>g:my CJnlllllc:J. ra.ln :ind Devel Plato Mirrors, 
\?Ith Sholns. otc. 
R~g. $%8.80 clicb. S.lf' prltt .• 
Rec. t3i>.OO each. ~ale price •• 
Uti. 535.00 each. Mair price .. 





. . :-:' .. 
Jn Whitt', Blue, Maroon and Black EA:untl; full eh:oa. 
• .Stt..flS 
~ ..... 
. . llJ!O 
... ,. 
Neg. $?2.00 ..!:t~h. ~:tic- prf~ . • . .117.5: 
Reir. $!?6.00 oach. Sai. prlee . • .. .. . . • • . • • • • • • • . . . • I~ 
Reg. $30.00 cnc:h . Kai• prltt . . . • . • • • • . • • . . • • . . • . . . .._.., 
Ro~. U3.50 e:ich. "81e prf«M! .. .. . . • . . .. .. .. . . . . . • •a 
Roi . 146.00 eiich. Salt prkle .. .. . . .. . • . . . . . • .. . . . . 17.11 
Re5. '65.00 ucll. 8:tl~ prlte . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ' UM 
... 
;t.J'lt:Ct I'.\ Kl.Oft M "ITl-:S 
\."pholatore I in Sl!k. T:ipc:jtrJ '!lltl Velour In th~ v.:ry In t al de· 
el:;ns e n•l cotor!ng11. ' : 
Rr~. 'i7.00 •1rnltu. Se le Jlrlce •. . • . . . . . . . . .Sll l.00 
Rea;. $11:!.60 1111llc. ~ale prJce •. . ·' • . • • . • . . . • tS.8l> 
I ' · I' ........ R ·g. '". l M .00 Ji.Ile. Sale Jlr ('(' . 1 • • • • • • • • • .,......, 
Hr :;; '1:?1'.00 ~lllt<'. ~nlc J1rkc .... ~ . • . . • . • • . . . tOU>t 
nc;. !-t.r;.o" t ulle c.<:ifo pl~c . : .' ..... ......... . .... 1;;1.so 
. ... 
:i.t•I F. n ! l' \ ;:J.()R • T ITrR 
llnn iaome t 11rtc11 U\)'lo's~ : r•c:'i Ir• Velour. Silk nn d Tnp.':lllry. 
Rich rolorlnp 11n·t d .. 'lll;n11. 
Hr -; '!1!11\1\ .. ult,., ~rlr 11rlrc . . • . . . 
IW;. ~11!1.IH 11'1 le Sulc 111·kc • •. .• 
l!e;. $1$:>.00 15u lt r . Salr 11rJtt . • .I .. 
n·~· $:01.00 1.utte. :oi."lle price .• : . . . . . • 
J: .\TT\~ CH.\IRrJ .\~D ROCKE!IS 




ll:lc'. nod $ '.'ut u;ihol!1tcrc:I (n Crttonne. :'\nturnl and tu~ncd 
, !n!• ll. 
He.;. Uu O:l r :i•·b. .Sl'lr 11rlrr . . , • 
Ro:;. $J0.00 t:ach. Sall' prlre .• •• 
n"-::. $'.I~ (11 1•1c•h . Sulc prkr • . 
he~. f~0.00 n~rh. ~nil' 11rJc:c- . • 
R l'J<, '15.0ll ' llr.I·. Snll' prll't' . . 




UOJ. $lG.OO. Knlr 11rlcc . . 
ner. $17.75. nil' t•rke . . 
Reg. $Ill.GO. S11le 11rlce .. 




• • :1'2.00 





. . 11,.;8 
AT'\1<11 tTlmmcd a 4~. with s pring. 
l'!c.1g. $21.GO. ~Ill" prfe"e .... i . . ..... ..... ..... · .. t!l.02 
ne,i. nr..oo. Sal•• 1•rkt • • . • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • . . • • • • :lt.90 
n or;. $UM. Sa.I" rrttt.. . . •. . .................. It.ti 
Reg. $tGOO. SnJtt ,1rl~ ... , ,. , .. . .. ........ ..... . 17.7¥ 
l l'lllT.t l:!~AJll:L RED8T£ADO $ 
Draw tr!ll'med •'4th'>1 1prlnJ, alse J~. 4, 4~. 
n•r. UUG. Sal• price .... -· . . .. ..... ' ..... . .... .... 
Roz. Sl4.60. l'ial" 1triff . . . . . • ~· .. • . . . . . .. .. . ...•• 11.ot 
Rte. l!!H I. ~lft (!rice • • . . . . 1. . • • . IW 
llog. U!l.76. Saito prlt'e . . . . . . . . . . H.71 
n ee. '3t.o:>. Kalt prltt . . . . . • . • !U9 
He;. t::s 03. s.i.i 11r1te . . . . . . . . ~n 
BRAM!I DED8TUD"1, 4}6. f ' 
. .. MUI Recular '51.30. Rile pT'lce •• • • 
n .. ular '80.00. &tlyrltt . . . . 
Koplar U 11.•J:>. ~lo Irle e .. : . . • . . . .. . • .. • . • · ... IUJ ... . NM 
PURCBA8Bs STORBD 
OF CHARGE UNTIL 
ED. 
~ ....... ftili 
: aUoa. llr. Willa bu YITtd 
t ot the first c.L.B. Topull 
I and of the ortstaal Compa111. Wt 
; also 1raterat for a c:beque for ,..., 
dollan from Mn. M•ITllle. widow 
' our ftnt olleer commaadlq. ._ 
MelTllle, a former .\.D.C.. to a... 
ernor, the late SIT Terence 
. The late Major M•ITille'a won d 
1 lh·ea and la carrt~ on b1 tllolt dt I have roundaUon!l he •ell aad ~ 
i laid. We also mt. rul11 aca.. 
11e<1ge the sift l'f a 34 ftet tllllllll 
I ladder made to the Rrlgadt b)' Olio tractor W. Pennr. aC'nl for e. I uadul aids. It was badly ._.. 
rc:ich tho Armoury roor IDJlde II• 
necUon with rep:ilr• and Gtati.. 
we thank you sll. t:ln c;uadaJ _. 
Ing at 8. a.m. tnere will be 1 
'I'bankarlnng 8.!"'''" of Hol1 C.. 
munlon In St. Mlrhael'• Kllllll 
•Church. and the Brli;11de wttlt dll9 
wit!! 11 Church p11rn1!11 UJ tht CalW 
r11l on &'unday nfternooa al i. J.& 
All u-membe" or the <' t.B.C. di 
Old Comrades :ir11 t:irnrstly ......., 
c:d by lhe Lt. Col. It •·. GcodrWl't. 
0.C .. lo parade on Sun•hJ. \"ettnm 
In khiikl wearlnK m"'lals. To-aJsM. 
Snturda)' nt 9.30 p nt. la onltr to It> 
comruodate tl101e ... orklag In ,..,,.. 
Major G. n. Wllllan:to, Qu;irttn::atUt 
'or the C.L.B.C. la ghln; an mllJUll· 
cd l:lDlern lecture or. the earl..r hbiar1 
of the Brltado nnd h:ii quite •• • 
tercatlng colle~~lon nr \len- lllcl» 
Ing that of the C'amp !:ids or ltN 
with Coptnln ~lelvlllc In eo:nllll:ird. 
and Lieut. C. Wrarln.: Jl~)nrd. 1c.J 
the Bau lo of Wntl rronl llrir!J1. 
former omcera C'nm11 l.lft. Oat•l &M • 
War \•eteranw. The Lndlc • ,\u11ll&!'I 
are providing refrcithmcnt fl'ff II 
those who att.md 11111 tottrt1J11lllfll 
which baa bee1 or,1111nlu 1! b1 rnsl-
deDl Ern CbaCl' the ai, Chit! of IN 
\lid Comradc:a nnd hlA ald1. .tdl::!t-
alon lncludlnr; terrcs'hmt DU bls !l!fl 
nomtnally plac:>d at !!S r nu. b<;I 1 
reallr partakes the n:1tul'\' or •• 'Al 
•• Home.ff \. 
All ra nks o ppr<'clotr •hllt 1bt ~ 
lie baa done b~· thl'ir htlP In ~· 
Ing th~ C.L.D. C'adrt• to "bo f~ 
for the Armoury rl'llitlU tbl llr(pdt 
Week In alttondlng the urlous tc· 
leTtal~ment.t a n•l ~··nlllni: la rolll" 
tary eabacrlpllons. Q 
----o---COll~l'll ut:l'OK'fl! 
(To the F.:dllor) x 
Dear Sir - In rea•Jh•S lbt rcj)\'fO 
• • · ·0111ailt-
or the meeu11111 of t!•l' l '''c" 
alon publlabed fn your paper du~ 
the Jut two m~nlhJ. I filld tb•t tt 
I 1 t1Gff taln dec:laloaa "rrlH•d at dur 11 all 
meetlAp are enllrelY omlt1td. 
that otber trurorunt dellbtrtl~ 
• baTe been m1acon1trued. I .oe 
reapecttull1 au:;sut tbal rour ; 
porter or one rePn•entl!ll: tb• .... 
' tPr papen, attend .he meetlDll 10 ,. 
J'OU to glTe the paullc a eorrtet 
pon or none al all . 
Yours trutr. . . ........,. 
T. HA~··· 
c omm I .. ~ 
ba.. been ml11tOD•t1fued. I ..., 
1U1ae4 bJ the C'ouncll, n prtl 11 
.. ll'('Ordill for "Shaler aocrracr. -Ill 
tllelr dedeloa ioaaet!mte arc>· 
iO(]f1111 -• .+Ill 
aW.)1 ....... _. 
--~ . 
